The B.A. (Part-III) course in Urdu (Spl) consist of five papers. The course structure is as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper VII</th>
<th>Special study of prose and poetry (Maulana Altaf Husain Hali aur Dr. Allama Iqbal)</th>
<th>Paper XII</th>
<th>Special study of prose and poetry (Maulana Altaf Husain Hali aur Dr. Allama Iqbal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper XI</td>
<td>Afsana and Novel</td>
<td>Paper XVI</td>
<td>Afsana and Novel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Semester - V

Paper – VII

Title : Special study of prose and poet

( Maulana Altaf Husain Hali aur Dr. Allama Iqbal)

Topic for study.

1] Life and literary career of the poet ( Hali )

2] Historical political and social background of Hali age.

3] Hali as a social Reformer.

4] Hali as a critic.

5] Hali as a Biographer.


7] Contribution of Hali to the development of Urdu Prose.

8] Detailed study of his following work

   1) Hayat – e – Sadi. Moulana Altaf Husain Hali

Reference Book

1) Yadgar-e-Hali = by Saleha Abid Husain
2) Sir Sayed aur unke-Rufqa-e-kar = by Dr. Abdullah
3) Thareekh-e-Adab Urdu = by Dr. Jameel Jalabi
4) Deewan-e-Hali = by Rasheed Hasan Khan
5) Fun-e-Swan-e-Nigari = by Dr. Mumtaz
6) Hali Ek Ahad Saz Funkar = by Dr. Zareena
7) Hali ka Siyasee Shour = by M.Ahasan Jazbee
Semester – VI
Paper XII
Title : Special study of prose and poetry
(Moulana Altaf Husain Hali Aur Dr. Allama Iqbal)

1] Iqbal ke halat – e – Zindagi
2] Iqbal ke daur ka mo’ashera aur shairi.
5] Iqbal b; haishiyat shair.
6] Iqbal ka Ishqu – e – Rasul.
7] Iqbal ki Hubbul Vatni.
8] Dr. Allama Iqbal ki Nazmoun ka Mutalia.

  1) Balad – e – Islam    2) Walida Marhuma ki yaad mein
  3) Ek Aarzoo          4) Tulu – e – Islam

Books Recommended

1) Bang-e-Dira                Dr. Allama Iqbal
2) Ruh – e – Iqbal           - Dr. Yusuf Husain Khan
3) Ruh – e – Islam           - Dr. Gulam Umer Khan
   Iqbal ki nazer mein
4) Fikr – e – Iqbal         - Khalifa A. Hakeem
5) Atraf – e – Iqbal        - Ameer Ahesan
6) Zikr – e – Iqbal         - Ab. Majeed Salik
Semester - V

Paper – VIII

Title: Tarjuma Nigari, Zara – e – Ablagh aur Computer

2] Urdu mein tarjuma Nigari ki rivayat aur ahamiyat.
3] Ilami, Adabi, fanni Daftari aur Qanooni Tarjuma Nigari.
5] Urdu mein adabi mazhabi aur science tarjume.

Books Recommended

1) Fan-e-tarjuma nigari - Prof. Zahiruddin
2) Urdu aur awami Zara-e-Iblag – S. Shahid Husain
3) Urdu Sahafat - Anwar Ali Dehelvi
4) Iblaghiyat - Md Shahid Husain
5) Television nashriyat, tarikh, taihrikh, tanquid - Anjum Osmani.
6) Electronic media, radio, television – Md. Imtiyaz Ali
7) Radio-aghaz-o-irtiqa.
Semester – VI

Paper XIII

Title : Tarjuma Nigari, Zara – e – Ablagh aur Computer

1] Sahafat ki tarif, Urdu Akhbar Navisi ki tarikh, colum nigari idaria news aur deegar akhbari Zarooriyat.
6] Introduction to computer
   i) History and development of computer
   ii) Computer system concept characteristic & generation
   iii) Types of computers
   iv) Computer organizations and basics components
7] Computer memories
   i) Primary memories
   ii) Secondary memories
   iii) Other types of memories
   iv) DOS

Books Recommended

1) Computer kya hai - Naeem-ul- publication, Delhi.
2) Fundaments of computer - P.K. Sinha BPB-publication, Delhi
3) DOS - Naeem-ul- publication, Delhi.
4) Computer today - SK Basandra Galgotia Publication Delhi
5) Urdu Software - Jahangir warsi NCPUL Publication Delhi.
Semester - V  
Paper – IX  
**Title : Urdu Tanqid – o – Thaqiq**  
**Topics for Study.**  
2] Urdu mein Tanqid ka aaghaz-o-irtiqqa.  
3] Urdu Tanqid ke Qadeem Namune.  
   Tazkire, Takrizen, Mushairey, Asateza ki islahan.  
5] Tanqid ke Dabistane.  
   i) Ta’assurati   ii) Jamaliyati   iii) Marzi   iv) Taraqqi Pasand  
   v) Nafsiyati   vi) Scientific   vii) Taqabuli.  

**PREScribed BOOKs**  
1] Fan-e-Tanqeed aur Urdu Tanqeed Nigari by Noor-ul-Hasan Naqvi (Page 07 to 106)  
2] Urdu Tanqeed ka Irteqa by Dr. Ibadat Barelvi (Cha- III , IV , V )  

**Reference Books**  
1) Sho’ara-e- Urdu ke Tazkare – by Dr. Sayyed Abdullaha  
2) Urdu Tanqeed ki Tareekh - by Dr. Masih-uz-zaman  
3) Nazari aur Amli Tanqeed – by Ehtesham Husain  
4) Urdu Tanqeed par ek Nazar – by Kaleemuddin Ahmed  
5) Urdu mein Classiki Tanqueed – by Dr. Oman Chisti
Semester – VI
Paper – XIV
Title : Urdu Tanqid – o – Thaqiq

I] Tahqeeq kya Hai
1) Tareef, Ahmiyat – o – Ifadiyat
2) Tahqeeq – o – Tanqeed ka Rishta
3) Tahqeeq ki Qismein
4) Muhaqiq – o – Nigrankar ke Ausaf

II] Mouzoo ka Intekhab
1) Fard per Tahqeeq
2) Asnaf
3) Dobistan
4) Rujhanat
5) Tahrikat – per Tahqeeq

III] Mawad ki frahami
1) Mawad ki Parakh
2) Hazam – o – Ahtiyat
3) Mutaliya aur Notes Lena
4) Ikhtelaf Nasakh
5) Qeeyas Tasheeh Muqadama

Recommended Books.

1. Tahqeeq ka fan by Dr. Gyan chand jain
2. Adabi aur lisani tahqeeq by Dr. Abdusattar Dalvi
3. Adabi Tahqeeq Masayal aur Tajziya by Rasheed Hasan Khan
4. Imadut tahqeeq by sayed Kalb-e-Abid
6. Tahqeeq aur tariqa-e-kar by Rasheed Ahmed Khan
7. Tahqeeq-o-Tafhim by Hasan musna Rehan Hasan
Semester - V  
Paper – X  
Title : Urdu ki adbi Tahriken  
Topics for Study.

1] Aligarh Tahreekh Manaviyat, Aagaz aur Irtequa
2] Sir Sayyed ke Namwar Rufqa ka Mutali’a
   i) Nazir Ahmed    ii) Maulana Hali     iii) Shibli Nu’mani
   iv) Mohd. Husain Azad
3] Romanvi Tahreek ka Agaz-o-Irtequa
4] Urdu ke Namwar Romanvi Sho’era aur nasar nigar
   i) Niyaz Fatehpuri    ii) Sajjad Hyder yaldram     iii) Mehdi Ifadi
   iv) Akhtar Shirani
5] Awadh aur Urdu mein Tanz-o-Mizah ki Tahreekh
6] Awadh punch se wabasta shair aur adabi
   i) Munshi Sajjad Husain    ii) Pandit Ratan Nath Sarshar
   iii) Macchu Beg sitam Zarif   iv) Munshi Jawala Parshad Barq

Recommended Books

1) Sir Sayyed aur unke namwar rufqa by Dr. Sayyed Abdullah
2) Aligarh Tahreek Samaji aur Siyasi mutala by Mazhar Husain
3) Urdu adab ki tahreeken by Anwar Sadeed
4) Ramanvi Tahreek by Mohammed Hasan
5) Urdu adab mein Tanz-o-Miza by Vazir Aga
6) Aaj ka Urdu Adab by Dr. Abullees Siddiqui
Semester – VI
Paper – XV
Title : Urdu ki adbi Tahriken
Topics for Study.

1] Akbar Allahabadi ki Tanzia wa Mazahia Shairi
2] Taraqqi pasand adbi tahrirk ka tarikhi pasmanzar
3] Taraqqi pasand Urdu shair
   i) Josh Malihabadi  ii) Faiz Ahmed Faiz  iii) Makhdoom Mohiyuddin
   iv) Kaifi Azmi
4] Taraqqi pasand Urdu Nasar Nigar
   i) Prem chand   ii) Ali Abbas Husaini  iii) Rajendra Singh Bedi
   iv) Ismat Chugtai
5] Jadeediat ka rujhan aur uska aghaz-o-irtequa
6] Jadeed urdu shair aur nasar nigar
   i) Nasir Quasmi   ii) Aadil Mansur  iii) Intezar Hussain
   iv) Qurratulain Hyder  v) Shamsur Rehman Farooqui

**Recommended Books**

1) Urdu Taraqqi pasand adabi tahrirk by Khalilur Rehman
2) Taraqqi pasand adabi tahrirk by sardar jafri
3) Taraqqi pasand adabi tahrirk ka pachas sala safar by Qamar rais, Ashoor Kazmi.
4) Taraqqi pasand tahrirk ki nisfsadi by Sardar jafri
5) Jadeediat ki Falsafiana asar by Dr Shamim Hanfi
6) Jadeediat aaj aur kal by Shamsur Rahman Farooqui
7) Jadeediat ek hampahlu mahaseba by Niresh Nadeem
Semester - V
Paper – XI
Title : Special Study of Afsana and Novel
Topics for Study.

1] Urdu Novel ka Aagaz-o-Ireqa
2] Urdu Novel ki Qismein
3] Urdu Novel ke Ajaza-e-Tarkeebi
4] Ismat Chugtai ke swaneh Halat
5] Ismat Chugtai ke Novelon ka Mutalia
6] Detailed study of Ziddi Novelt
7] Ziddi novel ki Ahmiyat-o-Afadiyat
8] Ziddi novel ka Tanqueedi Jaiza
9] Urdu novelon mein ziddi ka maqam

Reference book

1- Novel kya hai by Md. Ahsan Farooqui
2- Urdu novel ki tareef-o-tareekh by Ali Abbas Husaini
3- Urdu novel ki Tanqueedi Tareekh by Ali Abbas Husaini
4- Dasstan aur Novel by Dr. Saleem Akhtar
5- Ismat Chugtai ki fiction nigari by Dr. Talat Mah
6- Ismat Chugtai Shakseeyat-o-fan by Jagdish Chandar Vidhvan
Semester – VI  
Paper – XVI  
Title : Special Study of Afsana and Novel 
Topics for Study.

1] Afsane ka Aghaz-o-Irteqa  
2] Afsane ke funi lawazimat  
3] Contribution of Afsanenigari to the development of Urdu Afsana.  
4] Historical, Political & Social background of Afsana  
5] Detailed study of his following Afsane & Afsana nigar
   1) Kafan - Munshi Premchand  
   2) Toba-tek singh - Saadat Hasan Mantu  
   3) Maha Laxmi ka Pul - Krishna Chandar  
   4) Akhri Koshish – Hayat-ul-Allah Ansari  
   5) Nazzara Darmiyan hai – Qurat-ul-Ain-hyder

Recommended Books.  
1. Dastan-se-Afsane tak by Dr. Viquar Azim  
2. Afsane ka fan – by Dr. Viquar Azim  
3. Fan-e-Afsana nigari by Dr. Viquar Azim  
4. Urdu Afsana Riwayat aur masayal by Gopi Chand Narang  
5. Urdu mein afsane ki riwayat by Mirza Ahmed Baig  
6. Urdu Afsana Taraqqui pasand tahrik se kabl by Saghir Ifrahim  
7. Urdu ka Afsanavi Adab by Saghir Ifrahim
### Equivalences for B.A. III Urdu from June 2015 Onwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Syllabi Semester V</th>
<th>New Syllabi Semester V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Paper VII</td>
<td><strong>Paper VII</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special study of prose and poetry (Maulana Altaf Husain Hali aur Dr. Allama Iqbal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Paper VIII</td>
<td><strong>Paper VIII</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarjuma Nigari, Zara-e-Iblagh aur Computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Paper IX</td>
<td><strong>Paper IX</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu Tanqid – O – Tahqiq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Paper X</td>
<td><strong>Paper X</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu ki Adabi Tahriken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> Paper XI</td>
<td><strong>Paper XI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afsana and Novel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Syllabi Semester VI</th>
<th>New Syllabi Semester VI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> Paper XII</td>
<td><strong>Paper XII</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special study of prose and poetry (Maulana Altaf Husain Hali aur Dr. Allama Iqbal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> Paper XIII</td>
<td><strong>Paper XIII</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarjuma Nigari, Zara-e-Iblagh aur Computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> Paper XIV</td>
<td><strong>Paper XIV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu Tanqid – O – Tahqiq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> Paper XV</td>
<td><strong>Paper XV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu ki Adabi Tahriken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> Paper XVI</td>
<td><strong>Paper XVI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afsana and Novel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>